-

Where is The 40th Jazz Goes To Campus Festival Location?
FEB UI Campus Ground Depok
Fakultas Ekonomi dan Bisnis, Universitas Indonesia Campus Ground, Jl.
Prof. Dr. Sumitro Djojohadikusumo UI Depok 16424, Indonesia

-

When is the best time to arrive?
Gates open at 12.45 and will be close at 21.00

-

What will i see at The 40th Jazz Goes To Campus Festival?
The Oldest and Most Celebrated Jazz Festival in Indonesia will show you not
only music performance, There will be JGTC Choice Awards, JGTC Jazz
Museum, Aesthetic Decoration, Tons of tasty and delicious food and
beverage tenants and other interesting activities inside the festival!

-

Ticket Terms and Conditions
Nanti redirect ke page lain

-

What should I bring to the festival?
1. JGTC Festival Ticket
2. ID Card
3. Mandiri e-Money, Debit or Credit Card with Visa or Master Logo (our
tenants will not accept cash transactions)
4. Raincoat
5. Hat
6. Comfortable shoes
7. Cameras
8. Small backpacks or bags
9. Blankets or beach towels

-

Are there any prohibited items?
1. No illegal or illicit substances or drugs
2. No weapons of any kind including
3. No outside food or beverage including alcohol
4. No umbrellas
5. No musical instruments, noisemakers or air horns
6. No poles, sticks, or “tongsis”

7. Additional items may be prohibited at the discretion of law enforcement
or security officials.
-

Are there car parking options?
There will be very limited parking spots, we do not reccomend you to bring
any vehicles.. Don’t worry our partners at @Express_Group provide bus
shuttle to our venue, check their Twitter for more info!

-

What are the other transit options?
Eagle High are providing shuttle bus to our venue, secure your seats as soon
as possible!

The nearest train station is Universitas Indonesia Station, it is 5 minutes
walk from there.
-

Can I bring food inside?
You can't bring food and drink inside the festival area. Although you are not
allowed to bring food and drink from outside to the festival area, our food &
beverage tenants will be available at the festival, ready to fulfill your hunger
and quench your thirst!

-

How can I pay for things at the festival?
The 40th Jazz Goes To Campus is a cashless festival. Use your Mandiri eMoney, Debit or Credit Card (with VISA or Master Logo) anywhere on-site to
pay for food and drinks at bazaar area. No cash will be accepted for
purchase at our bazaar area.

-

Is there any top-up booth or ATM at the festival?

Yes, there will be top-up booth to top up your Mandiri e-Money and ATM
Mandiri open for transaction.

-

What do i need for entry?

For Regular Ticket
You must bring your ticket (electronic ticket must be printed on A4 Paper)
and ID Card (KTP, SIM or Student Card). Our staff will be checking tickets at
the entrance to be exchanged by wristband.

For Premium Ticket
You must bring your ticket and ID Card (KTP, SIM or Student Card). Failure
to bring ID could significantly slow your entry. The name on the ID must
match the name on the ticket.
Our staff will be checking tickets and ID Card at the entrance. If the name on
your ticket doesn’t match the name on your ID Card, you will be refused
entry. Please make sure you’ve updated the name on your ticket if you need
to! One ticket is valid for one entry only.

